
Silcohol
net needed
Aycr's Sarsaparilla is not a
strong drink. As now made,
there is not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcoho- lic tonic
and Alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

VV publish our formulas

u xuers
W bind Klnhnt
from inedioinH

wiibuii your
dootor

Ask your doctor, "What is the first great
rulu of health?" Nine doctors out of
ten will ouickly reply, ' Keep the bowels
repular." Then ask him anoiher ques-
tion, "Thntdo you think of Ayer'a
P;'.!3 for constipation?"

"! b.T J. C. Ayar Co., LowoU, Halt.

Local Items
Vriday, March 19, 1909

Having a good stock of hardware
au('. tinware on hand, we ask yon to
Call and see ns. Scliriever Bros,

E J Way, of Waterbury, was a busi-
ness visitor here Saturday.

OUth Stinson and Nana Neiiwatiger
Were Homer visitors Sunday.

Alfred Seymour and family spent
Sunday with relatives at Homer.

Frank War. of Waterbury, was a
business visitor here last Thursday.

Hayl I have one of the finest little
bay meadows on the bottom for sale.
Elmers.

Why is it that Van sell so much
Breunccffee? Because it is the best
to be had for the money.

The conundrum supper and social
the Epworth league was expecting to
hold has been postponed to some fu-

ture date.
John Stinson departed Monday for

Seattle, Wash, on a sight seeing trip.
If the conditions suit him he may de-

cide to locate f;bero.

Frank Crane, en old resident of
Wakefield, was here Monday shaking
bands with old acquaintances. He
was en route to Walthill.

I have added a fine new line of over-
alls and jackets to my stock of mer-
chandise that will be sold cheappr than
at any store in Sioux City. Van de
Zedde.

Clel Manlding, whose home is at
Whitelake, 8 L, was an over Sunday
visitor at the J P Iioowell home. He
is a student at the Grand Island busi-
ness college.

Henry F Kohlmeier, sr. who arrived
bere last week from Jerioo Springs,
Mo, to visit his son. George, was taken
to the German Lutheran hospital in
Sioux City to be treated for rupture.

Mrs Bell Wynn, who spent the win-

ter bere at the home of her brother, Dr
D C StinBon, departed Tuesday for
her home at Dalton, Ohio. She will
stop off at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to visit
relatives a few weeks while enroute
home.

Dick Broyhill completed a cottage
at Crystal lake this week for W H Sly,
of Sioux City, manager for the Bell
telephone company. He has contract-
ed to erect another cottage for a party
living at Hooper, this state, and will
begin work as soon bb the material ar-

rives .

A petition was being circulated
around town ttiis week to have the
names of W L Boss, S A Stinson and
J P Rockwell placed on the ballot for
the office of village trustees to be voted
for at the coming village election.
The terms of these three officers expire
with the current year, and without
doubt they will be chosen to succeed
themselves.

Connty Assessor W W Reuiuger has
called a rneetiug of the precinct asses
sors to be held at the court house in
thin nlace. Saturday. March 27th.
The meetind is held to establish a tini
tnrm liasia unoa which to make the
assessment for the coming year. A

change hns been niaili in the amessors
for 8t Joha's preciiift.
who was first appoiutod by Mr listnn
rr hm rescued and T H Sullivan
has been nimed to fill the vacancy
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Kemp's Balsam
Contains

40 DOSES,
And each is more effective
than four times same quan
tity ol any oilier congu reiiicuy,
however well advertised and bow- -

ever recommended that
remedy be

Renienilier always that Kemp
Baisam the

Best Cough Cute
It has saved thousands con

sum ption.
It saved thousands of

At all druggists', 25c.. 5(c. $1.

I Doal accept aythlaa clM.

House to rent. Mrs Rosa Stirmon.

Mrs Wm Armour, of Sioux City,
is dangerously ill.

G A Kingsbury, of Ponca, transacted
business here last Friday.

M O Ayres been confined to his
home with sickness the past week.

A son was born to Guy Manning and
wife of South Sioux City last Friday.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. have it. Eimers.

Otto Anderson has moved from the
Breun farm to South Sionx City to re-

side.

Attorney E J Smith and WillBrown
of Homer, were business visitors here
Tuesday.

If Uneedabisuuit be sure and attend
the demonstration at 8 A Stinsou's
store Saturday.

S A Combs, of Homer, visited
friends here Tuesday while enroute
home from Sioux City.

David Monroe and family, of Sionx
City, were visitors at the Stanard
home Saturday and Sunday.

The dance in the new hall Wednes-
day evering was fairly well attended
and all enjoyed the occasion,

GorgeNordyke and wife, of Allen,
were visitors at the Mrs Mollie Broy-
hill home a few days this week.

Chas Hall and wife came over from
their home near 8 D, Wed-
nesday for ft few days visit hereabouts.

Mrs Frank Vaun, of Emerson, and
Eugene Nordyke and family of Sioux
City, spent Sunday at the Mrs Mollie
Broyhill home.

Nnt, egg and range hard coal, also
11 kinds of soft coal in any quantity

you may desire, at the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Go.

Fred Leedom came down from Dal-
las, 8 D, Saturday, on a stock-buyin- g

expidition, expectiDg to take back a
couple of cars of cows.

Mrs James Ferrier Ipft Wednesday
for 'her home at Culbertson, Nebr,
after a few weeks' visit with relatives

old friends in this county.

Henry Francisco, of Jackson, plead
guilty Monday in Judge Stinson s
couit to a charge 01 assanit on e nna
Schollard. He drew a fine of 9'& and
costs.

Frank HirsoU telephoned us from
8ioux City that he is now "grandpa,"
a son being to his eldest daugh-
ter, Mrs Allie Koch of Newcastle, Nebr,
March 7th.

I am now located in ry new store,
and I am greatly pleased that all my
old customers have not forgotten me
even the children all know where
Van's place is.

8H Moore has moved his family
into the John Joyce house. Lrmis
Larson, who recontly purchased the
house vaoated by Mr Moore, has re-

moved his family into his new home.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.

Byron Kinkead, whose home in
Sion-- City, and who now a member
of the crew of the battleship, Virginia,
is home on a furlough and was visiting
relatives here Wednesday and

J N Hamilton left Thursday morn
ing for Rock county, where he will
spend a few months with Clay Howard
on his claim, and 11 tne climate ani
EurroundiDgs suit him he will file on a
640 acre homestead.

I have now, with my new stock, a
fine assortment of queensware, and
anyone who wants anything in that
line can get it as cheap or cheaper
than they can buy it in Sionx City.
Try me and see. Van de Zedde.

Sam Bouton returned Sunday from
Long Pine, Nebr, where he went last
week to look up a location, iie was
favorably impressed with the country,
and if he can dispose of his property
here to advantage will remove there.

Pprfaet eyes oannot be bought at
any price, but detents 01 vision can ue
corrected with properly fitted glasses.
Wo have them in all styles of lenses
and mountings at reusonable prices,
W C Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist
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over Sunda. The Hrst named is uere
on a vinit with his sons.

Service at the Methodist Episcopa1.
church every Sunday follows:
Preaching, 11a rn ; Sunday school,
ami Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League. 6 .80 p4u; rreacliinR, 7 :3 p

ni. Preach in Urac cuurcn evi-r-

Sunday at '2 p Yon are eordi ullv

iuvited to any and all these servi-ju- s .

Georpe Kohlmeier, who has been the
msnaKer of the Edwards & Bradford
T 1 . .n.n.m.'. luiuinuim ll A I'M fflT

I n.Ht vear. hia renisnation

rFMT5 f to the company lliurodsy to lane
U. has excepted a po- -

s i' ( ivd, fJ Mtion with a clieoilorii company in
I Sionx Citv. The manv friends of Mr

R. 13. BueVbeO. A1 and M.s Kohlmeier regret to sne them

i'ii iHM On Wednesday forenoon attiie lioni
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Hoth well known ycug people of

Dakota county, and start in life will
the beH wishes of a bott ot f riendx
1 will iro hoiisekeeiiioK at once
on tite Charles OHtmeyer farm,
Mr Madsen bus leased for the next
five years

A imtient went into a doctor's ofllce

stated his ills, and the doi tor wiot
nrescintinn banded it to him. 11
patieut then inquired the probable chi
of getting it fillt d and was told about
G(V cents would iht the lull. ino pa
tient then asked the for the loan
of that amount, and the doctor,
scratching hit head, drew a line
through several parts of the prcsorip
tion and then handed to the patient
savins: you can get it filled for
about dime. Those I have scratched
out were your nerves, but I see you
do not need anything. for them". Ex.

Subscribe for Thjb Herald $1 per
year.

A T Haase transacted business at
Emerson Wednesday.

Mrs William Orr has been quite low
for the past week or two ,

Subscribe for the Herald, the bes
paper in the county. 1 a year.

Mr and Mrs E J Mullally were here
on business from Jaokson last Friday.

Leave your order for the Delineator
at the fiostofflca and save time and
money,

Frank Fneston was down from Pon
ca a few days this week visiting his
parents.

Louis Cooler came down front Wake-
field Sunday, for ft week's visit with
relatives

John F Sides, deputy U 8 marshal,
made a business trip to Key a Paha
county this week.

N F Hansen, a former resident of
this county, was here flora Sioux City
Saturday on business.

Alice Reotor nee Ssyre, was over
from Sioux City and visited with her
father over Tuesday night.

John Harris, of Homer, stopped off
here last Friday while enroute home
from Sioux City, having business at
the court house.

Clay Howard loaded a car of house
hold goods, stock, eto, Wednesday and
departed for his claim Rock county.
His family will follow later.

Misses Perle and Bess Stinson visit
ed at the James Fisher home in Walt
hill, Sunday. They were accompanied
by Miss Uattie Knowlton, of South
Sioux City.

Mrs Hannah Willman. mother of
Mrs Geo Kohlmeier, returned from the
hospital Thursday, where she recently
underwent an operation for the remov

of gall stones.
All those who are indebted to me

will please call and settle their so
counts between now and April 1st, or
the same will be placed in the hands
of a collector. Respectfully. J Van
de Zedde.

.Hesrular preaching at Salem next
Sunday morniog at 11:00 o'clock
Sunday school at 10:00. Preaching
at Emmanuel chnrob, Dakota City at
S :00 pm. Sunday school at 9:45 a m
Cbristian Endeavor 6 :3U. A cor
dial welcome to all.

Having leased the John Joyce prop-
erty three blocks north of the postofuco,
Dakota, Neb, where I am now located,
we welcome all our old friends and
patrons, and solicit your trade for the
Rawleish Remedies. The best is none
too good We've got 'em Stock food
and Family supplies. Thanking you
for your liberal patronage during the
past year, I am respectfully yours

8 H Moore,
The Rawleigh Man.

SALEM
Hazel Moypt, of Sioux City, is visit

ing this week at the Cornell home.

Mrs Guy Sides spent the past
with Mr and Mrs Audrey Allaway of
Homer.

Dean Cornell returned home from
Falls, where he had been attend

ing school, and is now rusticating on
the farm.

A few from here attended the "jig"
at Dakota City Wednesday evening.

You cannot judge the farmer's bank
account by the clothes he wears.

Mrs James Ashley of Decatur, Nebr,
is at the bed side of ber sister, Mrs
Wm Armour, who is seriously ill.

narry Brown shipped a car of fat
cattle to market Monday.

Geo Madsen and Lillie Blaoketer
were quietly married on Wednesday,
and are at home on the Chas Ostmejer
farm. "

Alfred Chaillie and family vinited
at the Oatmeyer home ever Sunday.

Dr Geo Armour came down Wednes-
day from Spencer to his mother.

Mrs Andresen, nee Bessie Leedom,
of Hubbard, spent several days at the
John Bachert home last week, return-
ing home Sunday.

John Miller shelled 1500 bushels of
com Wednesday that James Fisher
hud left on the farm he recently vaca-
ted.

S A Brideubaugh is hauling
Ucnry F Kohlmeier. sr, of Jeiiolio u" """"""

Springs, Mo, Chris Kohlmeier anil Worvm Armour and wire, Having
wife of Craig, aud Henry Kohlmeier pioved up on ir Diikota claim

fumilv of WakefiVh'.. Nebr. weiy recently returned to good old lliikota
John Ryan, auests at tho George Kohlmeier borne ofunty. At pr'Hent tliey visiting
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The members of the MBA lodge
were crnests oi tne m u a louiie in
noux City, on Thursday evening.

Mrs Alice L Valy, of Wakefield,
Nebr, i visiting with her cousin, Mrs
Alice Bides.

Bernard Boals shipped a car of
workers to the Sioux City market
Wednesday.

CUy Armbright rncently returned
from Grindstone, H D, where he had
beeu vUitiog Ward Joyce aud wife,
and viewing thecouutry. Clay speaks
highly of the South Dakota country,
us he might (?) return.

Mr and Mis Irvin Fisher and family
spmt Snnduy at Walthill with their
Hon James aud wife. They report
J tunes to have a" ideal residence loca
tion and that Lis business prospects
are bright

The Halem "pencil pusher for the
Homer Free Press was just one year
In hijd tliH timea, when he savs (in hia
lust wenk's ikkiih.) that "Alike and Put"
SiiicH and M J Foreshoe wno .Txckson
vui'ois over Kuuday. FT "all the
news when it is news," suliHcii'oe for
The Ileiald.

Susie Lenox of Dukota City is arsist
in lt with the house work at the 1'' 1

Leaim-- r home.
Local papers often speak of their

read'a us progressive fanners. Now
is not a progressive faruier one who
does better cue year than be did the
year before? There are two ways to
progress, forward and backward.

Charles Heikes is supplying his
"bachelor'' home with an abundance of
new furniture, cooking utensils, eto.
80 now boys get your "barn yrrd orbes-- ,

tra" coralled for it won't be "Btobelcr
Charley" very long.

YftW Sold only in 1Ssv y1 "
I
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I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES jg

EDITED BY THE SENIOR CLASS HM?
Mable Bouton is absent this week on

account of having the appendicitis.
The 8th grade are preparing for

their county examinations next Mon-

day.
Helen and Clayton Huffman entered

the first primary room Monday.
Frank Powell is back in school again

after a few days absence.
Leo McPherson school

Monday after a week's absence caused
by the wound in his band.

Andrew Hansen has been absent this
week.

Nellie Dierking was surprised Sat-

urday afternoon by a number of friends
who met to celebrate her fifteenth
birthday.

Wanted Success Magazine requires
the services of s man in Dp ota City
and vicinity to look after expiring sub
scriptions and to secure new business
bv nieun of special methods unusually
effective; position permanent; prefer
one with experience, but would consid-
er any applicant with good natural
qualifications; salary $1.50 per day,
with commission option. Address,
with references, RO Peacock Room
102, Success Magazine Building, New
York .

CONTRACTORS

Undertaker
County Coroner

The National prestige of Unccda Biscuit is
baked in. The moment you take a biscuit
from the package, as soon as you taste it; the
reason becomes apparent why so many
dred millions of packages of Unccda Biscuit
have been bought by the American people.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Do You Want to Go to Collkoe? If
so we can help you. We have already
put hundreds through college by
moana of our plan. Write today for
full information regarding our offer of
free scholarship in any school or col-

lege. Address, Robert J Sherlock,
2J-3- 1 EuBt 221 Street, New York City.

NOTICE TO

l'nhlle notice Is herehy iilven that sealed
lildM will bu received at my ofllcw until 12

o'eloek noon on the '7th day of March, lwni,
for the ImlUllna unil repalrlna of men
In Iclnen as may 1st ordered liy the county
eoiiiinlHHloneriior I lakota county, Nehrimkn,
dui'lna one year linniedlHtely followliiK exe-
cution of the contract with the sucvesHful
blilder.

I'liins mid M)c1Mch11oiin are now on tile
nnl may Is' seen at my olllee.

Tho aeneral eharacler of the work w ill tie
of pile and strlnser hrldKcx, all wood, and
Hteel "I" and ehnunel joists on either
wikmI or steel caps on plllna, plllnS to la
red cellar. Alito 611 ami SO foot steel spans
with steel plllnK. 'see plans and

I

'the nmnlierof tirldses to lie determined
bv county necessities, ami their Us ui Ion to
he III liukota county as may Is' Ueluruilned
l,itie.

Kavh bidder must iieeompany his proposal
with a certllled check for (Iimm).(MI. payable
li the order of t he clia rmail of the coilllty
commissioners of Imkotn county, Nebraska,
11 h a Kiiarantee that he will enter Into a con
tract for the bulhlliiK of such brlilUes ami
mukliiu such repairs as may Is' ordered dur
ing- one year Immediately following t In
kIuiiIiiii of the contract.

hucli check to ls forfeited and held a
lliiiililaled daiiiiiios should bidder leftist
to enter Inlo a contract wllnln ten days
11 f I ,r 11 ward ts milde lo li i Ml

The rlirhl is reervd 10 reject any ami nil
bids as may seem lo the Is'St Inleiist K
I iiikota i'tiiin t v .

I in ted at Imkotn lty, N'ubr., this i7th
,l,.v ,.f 1,1111, rv. l'.iini.

Ilv order of the county coiuuiIkhIoiici's of
I iiikota county. Nebra- - ka.

. I,. Iliihrt. Oouiity Cli'ik

15. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

A Dollar Cut Off

During the one weok of March 23rd
to 26th, The Lincoln Daily News will
accept f2 from mail subscribers for a
whole year to April 1st, 1910, the reg-

ular price being $3. There is a con-

stant discussion of how atticles can be
placed in the bauds of the consumer
without any middleman's profit, and
the Lincoln News has done this by
cutting traveling solicitors and their
railroad fares and others expenses, th
saving resulting in this one dollar,
which is out from the regular prioe of
three dollars. We do all the business
direct with you, which is the oheapest
way ; require everybody to pay in ad-

vance and stop every, paper when the
time is out, thus avoiding all losses
and costs of collection. If farmers
could sell their grain and livestock di-

rect to the user, saving a lot of middle
charges, he would get more of bis stuff.
So when yon can buy a newspaper that
outs all middle expenses, yon can save
the saving. thousand state
families think The Lincoln News is
the best paper iu the state. It's a big,
clearly printed and carefully edited
newspaper, Handling every snoieci
that directly interests the people, is
sgainst corporation domination and
the rule of all selfish interests. Re-

fuses all liquor and unclean medical
advertising and is a consistent worker
for the great tereperauoe reforms which
are now before the peoplo. Iu fact, it's
a (it paper for any home, and every
Nebraskan interested in

and the future protection of him-
self and family will find ft tremendous
value for his two dollars. Remember,
it's a regular three dollar paper and it
is odI; during this one week yon can
buy it for this low cut price of two
dollars. Don't pay mouey to stran-
gers. Hend your order direct to The
Lincoln Daily News or to your local
agent.

Hrl Publication FIj, W 4w

Order of Hearing and Noticr. on Petition
for Settlement of Account- -

In the county court of Dnkota county,
Ni'lrnBk.

Ntntv f Ktthriutka. nnKoia oouniy . .

To John Van U-n- Joseph Van Milt.
Krnnk Van Int. Henry Van lnt. Anna
Van Inl. lila Van Uut. Anthony Vnu

Ilomaril Van lajih. hiiu ftiarm van
cut. anl all rMTnoim Hitrtnleri in 1110 e.
..I., of iimhi-- Vhi, liit. li!i4aN(Ml :

mi i. lull iiu Him Dolltlon of 1 aiiiIm,! Van
Int, prnylna a 11 mil iteUleinent and allow- -

lilirn of Imr wnilliil Jllill in inn wiurviiii
tho th lny of , lunu, ana lor niiiii
U Imc'Iihi Ke nx e''iiiri x.

It u lu r..l,v orilitrcil thin yon. anil aji
hoiih Inti r.'Mtid In Kiild nuitU-r- . miiy.Hiul lo,
hdiii hi at tln county rotirt to ! Iirlil 111 unit

r niiHI rouiuy, on in uu "y 01 jinira
A. I. 1IH. at liloVlock it. in., to Hhow rmiw
if nnv iIiiti' U liv the uriiynr of th pi
tlolllT HllOlllll llllt iK'KllinllMI.HIKI IllllllllllU'f
of tin' of hii lil petition unci mill
llin hi'iirliia tlK'rcof Ih ulvfii to an piTKOim

In hhIiI iiiuttiT liy pulillHlilna it
copy of thin llnli'f 111 tint Imkotn dounty

Hi-n- i 1, ll weekly pi niicu in mini
connty. for lour w ckh prior 10

tll tiny of lii ai'iiiK.

Ibkai.1 t'ounty JiiiIkc

Gstlnto BuslnessforYourself
A BUCK CEMENT BLOCK MACHINE

will maka von money. Tht BUM the only
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'SATURDAY SPECIALS

on Saturday. March 20
a representative of the National Biscuit Co. will ex-

hibit his Cookies and give away samples to the ladies
of Dakota Citv and vieinitv.

We will spII lllr nlrrc tnr Vhn UUWilU4
w 1 vu haw onlyr o

sxturdcvyf March 27tK
Ladies' Belts, up to 60c, choice for 19c
12Kc Prunes 3 lbs for 25c
No. 1 and 2 Chimneys Cc each Corn Starch Go per pkge

5. A. Stinson
r

Dakota City. Nebraska

PAUL. PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,

Dakota Citv. Nib. !LijVy S 608 Metropolitan Blk.

Bonded : Abstracter
:

1 siouxcity. iowa

VERY LOW RATES
--To-

NORTH PACIFIC COAST

NortK - Western Xsirac

$26?5 One Way second class colonist tickets will '

be on sale daily. March 1 to April 30 to
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Puget

Sound Points. Proportionately rates
to points in Alberta British Columbia. Idaho & Montana

Through Tourist Cars Dally, Minne-
apolis and Paul to Pacllic Const Pts.

ROUrid Special Homcsetkcrs excursion tickets will be
. . on sale 1st and Tuesdays of March

I Tip April to many points in Montana, Northern
INOrth" ,Port'on Idaho, state of Washington of

Kllcnsburg Wenatchee aud also to
VyGSt Kootenai Section of British Columbia.

If you couteniplate
otuer information call on

LYMtN SHOLES
livllon f'ash'r Aat. Oiniiha.

-- VIA THC- -
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